
WILL BE MONTHS BEFORE COUNTRY
FULLY RECOVERS FROM STRIKES,

SAY ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS
ICountry Is Undoubtedly Better Off Than It Was a Year

Ago, But it Will Be Six Months Before High Plane of
Prosperity Is Attained, Says Hoover; Outlook Is Good,
Declares Mellon

H Washington, Sept. 15..Warning
B »ivei\ by high administration of-
S. i- today that the country most
SB :;. ..Kit frulll till' aft rimtlli
II ( the ii' < »( industrial upheaval be-
8, ,,. economic benefits Rowing from
H.i... u!< incut of the railroad strike
H tenet fully lipon national bitsi-

5. inidillohS'
j§5 Secretary Hoover took the view
dD,i. t although the country is now un-

Hi!.»il't'-llv I'lter »|f than it was n

Hi!sr ago, il probably be six
Si ,niiili- In fore a high plane of pros-
»..,rlI> is attained, while Secretary,
S m,lion' although considering the!
jlii iMiii outlook "very good," recog-1
=§lt i.'cl a- forestalling immediate coin-

at |, i.i il expansion the limitations
31 -i .1 upon transportation fncill-I

l,j car shortages and a possible
Bintnb" labor supply.IB tlie greatest loss as a result of the
M.trii.e will be borne by the farmer:,
¦ acniriling to ä" analysis Of the sit-
8 nation hi' Secretary Hoover, injHu Iii. Ii In rearhed the conclusion that
satin "economic wound" received by
Stil,- country should be quickly heal-

S Iii contrast with the views of bis
H t.s., .il.inel associates, however, Sec-
H rt'toi Havis, Of the Labor Depart-
ntiutit, positive that settlement
E$..f the lailroad strike removed the
¦fa last öl. iitcle to "iin|irecedented"
K prosperity.

Approve Plan
B I.: today I" the Labor l»e-
Hliailmcnt froili its representatives in
Bt'l.i.-ago brought additional details of
B i|. e tu w Inch Iii«, partial settle

if the rail strike was expected
M t,, .!. ml. At least Ü5 per cent of
ftll.c it i 11.tails iitfecled by the strike
I hive approved the Warfield-Williard-
| ,l, plan, they declared, while
I tulli. ieiil other carriers had signified
! the uillliignessi t>, settle on this1 ;o l.iing Ib.- total of <>f> perI trill of the national mileage.I Ii expected that little time
r, l.i llil lie lost in the opening of llo-
] between the roads and the
'.; Il itii looking to sctunl signature

Ilde the losses due to the coal
... railroad strikes have been "coll
si-iei dile," Seertary Hoover said in
0 I:, enieiit issued t.might, "they are

?aliij} over-estimated."
flu Iimate of current coal

nun, .' ..ages lost in the live month-
hike 11 not a correct basis of the

ti n .t ion of Ilm total loss," he said,
Ik over ii period of eight..er
iii'Uilli we v ill prabtihJy consume
tin iiue amount of coal. In otllcl
Wind the millers will work more
<t..;. la the wee!, and produce more
I'oa! in the next six or eight mouths
tli a, they would have produced if
tnt-ii had been mi strike, and thus
the wage roll of the next six or eight
months will he larger ami will, in n

considerable degree, compensate Hie
n iiis' the suspension,

,'llle teal loss would lie mole ill
i.' ni productivity in industries

that have or might have to close
«v.UI as a result of the coal strike.
If all .if our industries call he kept
in inntion, the loss will be much less
from tin- coal strike than is current¬ly istiniated.

Ii.e greatest loss today is the one
being met by the farmer as a result
u( tie railway stiike. The export of
win produce has been seriously sit
te'rfered with by the inability of the
railways to transport produce. Prices
are therefore unduly depressed in
f.' agricultural regions.

'The inability to transport lllailtl-
a tiu. d products will create some

'l«gr'ee of loss, but not so serious as
lli.il to agriculture.

" there are other losses that must
nited into the national balance

Miort, such as the damage In the
hu .cays, tli,. extra charges which
.hey have been put to, the cost of

ing the mines open, and main¬
taining them during the period of

't I" H ion, and a hundred othei
that ale of imp,»Hau. e. In

the brond vi.\v, however, if we can
sis nr.. a resumption of trnnsportn-

" and rapid distribution of coal
.ltd agricultural produce, .we will

re. eived such an economic
tod as cannot be very qtlickly re¬

covered from. We will probably not
1' in such a high plane of business
t'-t'tity during the, next six

us we would have been had
trike not taken place, hut we

'.'II undoubtedly be on a much high-
'! und much more comfortable plane,r in that of last year."

Termi ol Settlement
Chicago, Sept. 15..The terms of'he settlement .vere es follows:

"Ii.In order to bring lo an end
the existing stiike of employes upon
the railroads und relieve the coun¬
try froth the adverse effects thereof
and to expedite the movement of
essential traffic, the following mem¬
orandum of agreement is made on
tin- understanding, winch the panics
hereto accept, that tin' terms hereof
shall he cat l ied out by the officers of
the companies nod the representa¬
tives of the employes in a spirit of
com dilation and sincere purpose to
effect a general settlement of the
matters in controversy referred to
below. This paragraph d. not ap¬
ply to nor include strikes in effect
piior to July I, 1922,

"All men to return lo work in po¬
sitions of the class they originally
held on June 30, 1922, and at the
same point. As many of such men
as possible are to he immediately
pin to woik, at present rates of pay,
ami all such employees who have
been on strike be put to work or un¬
der pay not later than thirty days
after the signing of this agreement,
except such men as have I.a proven
guilty of an act of violence which in
the opinion of the commission, here
after provided for, shall I..- Slltliciellt
cause for dismissal from service.

"2. The relative standing as be¬
tween themselves, of men returning
10 work and men laid od, furloughed
or on leave of absence. Including
general chairmen ami others who
were as of June ;ui, 1922, properly
on leave of absence, will be restored
is ,,f June 30, 1922, and they will
be called loo k to work in that order.

I. If a dispute arises as to the
relative standing of an employee or
11 any other controversy arises grow¬
ing out of the strike that callllbt be
otherwise adjusted by the earlier
and said employee or the duly an-

tliorizcd representatives thereof, the
mailer shall be referred by tin- or-
taui/atioii'. parlies to these agree*
nonts, the employees of the carrier
in the interest of any employee who
may be aggrieved, to a committee to
hereinafter provided, for dual de.
ciaioli by a majority vote.

"ö. The commission referred to
in paragraph four hereof shall lie
I'Omposed of six representatives to
l.o mimed by he chief ofllcorS of the
orgauizatioki parlies hereto, ami six
railroad officers or representative;
selected from ami by the railroads
agreeing hereto; This commission
shall be constituted within fifteen
days from the signing of the agree¬
ment ami shall have jurisdiction to
decide all cases thai may properly
be referred to it on or before Ma)
21, 19.2», bill not thereafter.

"li..Inasmuch as this agreement
is leached for the purpose of com¬

posing in a spirit of compromise this
controversy, ail parties hereto agree
that neither this settlement nor any
decision of he commission above
provided for, shall be used or cited
in any controversy between these
parties or between the railroads
signing the same, or any other class
or classes of their employes in any
other controversy that may here-
hereafter arise.

"7. Ilotb parties pledge them
selves that IIo intimidation nor op¬
pression shall be practiced or per¬
mitted against any of the employees
who have remained at work, or have
taken service or as against those who
resume work under this understand¬
ing.

"S..All suits at law pending as

the result of the strike to be with¬
drawn ami cancelled by both
parties."

His Greatest Need
(Pathfinder

An Ohio farmer received this let
ter from a young man who had been
paying attention to bis daughter
.'.leer sur; i wood like to marry your
dawter Mayble. she i.'. in luv with
me and i need a wife, no more at

present from yures trewly Ebenezer
Poilsturtor."
The farmer in reply wrote him

this letter: "Friend Ebenezer: You
don't need a wife; what you need
seems to be a spelling-book. (let one
and study it for a year, und then
write me again."

"How about a shack absorber?'!
asked the man who was buying a

cheap car.
"We can put on..' on."
"Nu," said the purchaser, "but IM

like to have one sent to my wife in
advance she expects u limousine."

Monticell (On.) News.

W. AND L. CROWDED
TO CAPACITY

Many Applications For tin-
rollrnent Turned Down.
.Faculty is Enlarged
Lexington, Va., Sept. 14..Wash¬ington ami Leo formally opened its

147th session with h university as¬
sembly in the Lee chapel today at
noon, when President Henry l.ouii
Smith addressed the assembled stu-
dents.and several campus lenders sei
forth the ideals and explained the
customs of the University.

Despite the decision of the board
of trustees to limit the enrollment
to 760 for tin- year, applications for
admission so far received already
are far in excess of this number with
scores of applicant being turned
away hourly. (If the total number
permitted to enter, S2f> will be ao
copied as first year men.
The faculty id' the University has

been increased well though the in:hi
her of students has been curtailed.
Nine new members have been added
to the teaching force, speciali/.in-iin the departments of physics, histo¬
ry, English, public speaking, coni-!iherce, romance languages, and till
school of low.
The two .semester system will he

inaugurated this yeai replacing th-
three-term plan of former sessiotis,Cudcr the new plan the work in all
departments of the University v ill
be divided into two semesters, the
litst ending the latter pail <>f .Ian-
nary, ami the second with tin- close
of school in Juiie.

COUNTY COUNCILS
Honorable K.Walton Moore,
Chairman Slate Council of
Rural Agencies Explains
the Purpose of CountyCouncils ot Commerce
Cooperation
The purpine in foil,nng County

Councils of Conference ami Cooper-
.ition not to eliminate or minimise
the important-.- of any of the exl t-]ing ruial iirgauiztitioiis, l.iil in '.on.'

degree to unify Iheir activities a f:n
is may be, in older lo produce the
very host possible re-iilt Tin! ex¬
ecution of the plan in . hill ({(¦ ol
tlie ollieials of the l oop. l.ltlVe l.d
iicatiou Association, which hh:i a

well know u recoid of valiiable set -1
vice during a period of many year

What is beim; attempted. races I
back lo the It lira I Life Conference
held in tin- Hall of tin- Holl of llej
..gates, in Kichmond, al the instante
of the (iovenlor, in May, I.e.: I.
That body creale.l a permanenl
Council of Itural Agencies ronipo e.l
of the represchlnfivi ol most, if mil
all, of the slate organisation thill
are Working to maintain and on I
prove rural conditions, rind that
Council has suggested and Ippori
the attempt, in [he inti-rosl of ecdii-
omy and cttlciellcy, to bring al.t
closer coordination of the elloN ,.'(
ill who are striving for rural life
ädvanceiiient.
The underlying fact, m-v.-r to be

lost sight of, is that tin ic i- .Ith
od of checking Ib.- rapid nloviimenl
of populalo.il now in progress fr.
the country to the Cities and. there
fore, no mthod of safeguarding the
future of the nation which IllilSl de¬
pend upon constantly iucreti in¬
duction of the iioeessaric "i exis-
tencc, except by rendering rural life
more attractive and profitable. On¬
ly today I happened lo read an ur-
tide by an Englishman who, refer¬
ring to Uli- general subject tersely
says: ''The country goes to tin-
town but the town never returns to
the country." Neither tatistics uoi

argument are needed in pi...:' ".'
this or to enforce the conviction that
if in any county such a local Count
as that proposed will assist, even l..
a small extent, in preventing what
he ami all thoughtful persons are
now fearing, ami on the contrary in¬
suring what lliey all must de ire, it
will be the clear and lasting advan¬
tage of country and city alike.

The best way to keep a secret
lo forget all about it.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership business heretofore car¬
ried on by J. M. Lewis and Cliil Li
Hilda under the linn name ami style
of New York Cafe, in Itig Stone Cap,
Virginia, has this day been dissolved
by mutual con.cut, and the said bus¬
iness will hereafter bo carried oil
in the name of New York Cafe b>
the said ('has. I.. Hilda alone, on his
own account, who will pay and re¬
ceive all debst owing by and to die
said New York Cafe in the regular
course of business.

This August 31, 1922.
.1. M. LEWIS,
CHAS. L. BUUA

Sept. 6-36-3U.

©n>.A.LM.CQ.

A Message for Wives
whose husbands remain young

1 las it i vcr occurred t<> you that your husbaiul looks
younger than you because he takes things easier?

Like as n"t he (Iocs very little that he can hireclone- he doesn't scrub Iiis b%h office, or sweep and
scour.

It's pretty certain that he doesn't speiid one dayout ol seven betiding over a steaming \vash-tub.
These are the aging tasks which cause so niapy\V<uiien t<> grow old before their husbands do.
And the most aging ol all is the family Washing.Let us relieve yoii <>l tin-, burden; let us give you

nuHi time lor rest and recreation;
Send iis your washing this week ;iud sec howmuch younger ybu led when Monday night coml'SiJust jdiohCj ajid bur ixju'esenlativc will «all.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STÖNE GAP. VIRGINIA

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All \Vi ii k < iii ir;ml(:<:c) tii (jjvti^iili.sfijtUioii. \\ ..ik. |i,.jiWilli W. Haket.
J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap

(\ O. Box &07
\k'nii fur Siiurdri) I:vcuinj; IVsi, l.adie
Home loiiriial and Ctiiiiilr) tlriiilernan.

U N I) E R VV O 0 I) S
ShipmitnAVaril

I actory Rebuilt
5 V.arv Money-
lit.'i tluarant*«

>:t..H> down
Sfi.i o per Moiilli
Typewriter, uddii|g iiiaeliine uml
cash register repairing. ICiuorgeiicy
calls answered promptly. All ivitrk
KUiiiiintccd. Address *

Wm'. IIARItisON,
p-Hi-ii Appnli.i liia, Vn.

DR. THOMAS T. STALEY
1! h RACT ION 1ST

Treats diseases of lite Kvc, Kar.i
Nose anil Throat

Will be in Appauieha KlltST ll'i-
l)AY in each month until p. in,

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. .1. A GiLMER
Physician ami Surgeon

Ofc'r'lOK- Up stairs in Keliy Build¬
ing next door Iii Monte Vi ta Hotel

ittC STONE CM', VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining iiligineer

Ui» Stone Gap, V«., an.l Harlan, Ky.
Itcports ami e liiilates oil Coal an

Timber 1.an.l Design ami Plans of
Coal ami f'oke I'ianls, Land, llailroail
ami Aline Kngihccrihg, Rlectrii: Blue
Printing.

KARM FOR SALE!

Containing eight acres göoil farm:
ing ami trucking 'ami and four room
house with two porches, flood spring
near house. 7.r> hearing fruit trees.
Located one mile east of llig Stone
(iap and one-half mile of pike road.
Price $180(1. Apply to

Wi M. DUUliAM,
:il-:!7 Rast Stone (lap, Va.

ROBERT T. MARK LI-!
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Store-
Phone. Big Stone Gap, Va.

Car Cost
We EIiminate Waste

The cost of gas is a big element in the
maintenance ol your car. Gas expense can
be materially reduced by a proper adjustment
ol all working parts of your engine and car.

A car improperly adjusted docs hot work
to advantage.it "pulls" against the engine,
And every minute ol such a pull means the
loss ol power and a waste of Has.

Loose piston rings, carbon in your en¬

gine, clogging of your oil tubes, hardening
of grease in the cups, all o( these are power
destroyers and gait eaters.

We make a specialty ot reducing the cost
ol operating your car.

Gasoline, Oils, Greases

F. A. BAKER'S OARAGE
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


